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HELP WANTED.MALL
LABORERS. INSIDE WORK. NEW

Arcade Co., 14th and Park road%
1 * 3t

apprentice BOY WANTED IN PRINT
" ~ing o«V*. Apply BERE8FORD PRINTINQ
CO.. K P l a>. Jal-Tt
chauffeurs to operate gasoline
trucks; W« p*t month. Call BUREAU Or

STANDARDS for interview. de»3t

WANTED
AT ONCE

.jo© laborers, 200 helpers, 300
bolters, also one first-class galvan-
izer. Rood wages with exceptional
opportunity for advancement for
the right men. Apply at U. S.
Employment Office, 1410 Pennsyl¬
vania Ave., Washington, D. C., or

Employment Office Virginia Ship¬
building Corporation, Alexandria

Va. de3i-8t

POSITIONS FOR MEN
In car ahopa

EXPERIENCE DESIRED BUT
NOT REQUIRED

The Washington Railway and
Electric Company ha* several posi¬
tions open for CARPENTERS and
TRUCK OVERHAl'LERS . also
MEN FOR MOVING CARS and*
doing general work -around our

ahopa and car houses.
Under our new wage scale now

In effect good men can earn excel¬
lent wages.
CKX)D WORKING CONDITIONS

' * Apply 2411 P St. N. W.

MACHLNISTST BOiliRMAK£RS;
baggage and mail porters; while

and colored laborers. Apply ROOM
308. Union Station. de2-tf
WANTED BRA K EME> roB POTOMAC
yard. 91 c*oti \m boar at*o car repar men.

a aehretr*. belpera, carpenters. freigSt bnk*>
¦*en, 1r»rr.er and ?ther occupation* at rinow
««U. P»*nnsjlTania Railmad. Apply «. Net

> arm. ae. my 14-tfcr
HELP WANTED.FEMALE.

CHARWOMEN, INSIDE WORK"
New Arcade Co., 14th and Park

road. 3t
DANCING TEACHER WANTED
Jolly tlpericnctd; alao iiuum tcacben. For
intM-rlew 1*KW Lincoln JT». RIGHTWAT
8TVPIO. n» Cth u N Y *>e. ja2-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.
clerk. WILLING WORKER. DES1REA
mnptoyment Sundays. BOX 314, Herald of¬
fice. jal-3t

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO HIGH^LASS ROOMS. CONNECTINO
or uncle, heat, telephone private bath with

contirwoua hot water; private home: every con-

ktsniancs and luxury. Phone Columbia 8323.
Jal-4t

WANTED.APARTM ENTS.
HMSIIbll.

HOTSEKIIEPINO APARTMENT TWO OR
three ooorna. bath and kitchenette, wholly or

partly furnished walking diatance or convenient
to car line. Write all particular*. BOX 337.
Herald office. de3l-tf

REAL ESTATE.
CABIN JOHN PARK.

ATTRACTIVE 8UBCRBAN HOMES.
J. S. T0MLJN80N. 381 SO. BLDG. M 1445.
Six new boose* and tun»aIowa ready for tn-

apectL.e. 11.900 to tt.500. Easy terms. do? tf

LOST.
LOST.F RATER NITY GOLD WATCH
char*: around Capitol or eaatwa/d; liberal re¬

paid. O. W. JAMES. Phone Main 31®.
Branch 13. jal-Jt

^
POCKVfBOOK ON

December 31. between Lorw'a Palace and 19th
.ad Q aCa. nr. containing MS in bill* and same

rhange alao tel**gram with home addreaa. Call
Mi*a NELUE H. GROCIC. room U44. Muni¬
tion Building. *h«W nw. phone Main

^ W® Branch 37*. Liberal reward. jal-3t
IXX« ET SILVER OBLONO.ON
*¦ ca*. or between Fla. are. and 13th

.ad Belmont *a Contains picture of mother
Bew*rd if returned to APT. 4 A.

d*31 St
. AC 1

to be lost at poetoffice in 11th at.
aw. Reward if returned to APARTMENT No.
». The Henrietta, US N at. nw. &4 in Mlla.

MM
LOrr-A MEXICANOPAL ring IN WOlT
ea a room at Union Station December S; re¬

ward if returned to K. M. RABU80H, Walter
Reed HoarttaL deSMt
L09T.near petwokth. book of her-
ald reeei. Pleaae return to Herald office

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT. de*-tf

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
PHONOGRAPH-Edison, laboratory model,
fumed oak. electric wind. Victor attachment.

Largs assortment of record*. Real bargain. VS
(1th ft nw. Columbia 3U-W. ^ ja*4t
rUHJiriLRE.BEDROOM AND LIBRARY.
xm lith at. nw. Columbia »W ***

OOMNIA TTPIWR1TBB: LATE MODEL;
Oka on. IN Can u ROOM » Nr. Lb

>tt tort*j tetw-OT u ud l p. m Jil-lt
nro oood overcoats un a black
ud bron, practical]/ on; IS neb Call

«i<m> t jal-tt

PETS AND LIVE STOCK.
irur BtrvivED n*» uyr or leachbb.
amkl caMHaa. (old Wm do«a. W. do all |

Doda of Taudanaj. SCXMID'S PET BM-
POB1T7M, mahln. MM

HELP WANTED.MALE. HELP WANTED.MALL

MT. PLEASANT
BOYS

A few wide-awake boys are wanted to
serve Herald routes in Mt. Pleasant and
14th street districts. Salary and bonus for
good service. Apply

K. O. LEHMAN
2406 14th St.

PERSONALS.

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 SEVENTEENTH STREET.
OVER 30 YEARS
*otoui UK) Special Kim.h y lira >M Wnw
Means Health to You If You Sufer)
Fn«n Catarrh. Obeattj. Ilbwutlaa. I
acm. Pile®. Throat. Lung*. Brsin, Heart. Blood
tod Skin UiMMLMS. Nertoas Debility. Kidney
DiMtMt. Bladder TrooUs, Specific Blood Pot-
gooIn#. Eruption*, Clws, and All Pri*st« Dts-
eaaes Cured for lifa by Safe Methods.

Charges Low. Medicine Furnished
CONSULTATION FREE.

(Private Waiting Room for Ladies
Ofic« Boon. J to I. ) ti> I euadajs. » to 11

Old-Fashioned Herbs
The herb Is purely .

vegetable product and can
bare no bad effect upon
the system. It purities the
blood, tones op the iys-
tem, replenishes the kid¬
neys. thereby relieving

. Bright'* Disease, GrareUM Rheuiratitm. Sciatica.
Lumbago. Cough* and
Colds.

m7a. LOUIS & SONS
The Herb Specialists. 9 O »Lw.

TREATMENTS FOR VARIOCB AlLMk-VTS

I NEW YORK BEAUTY SHOP
1008 F at. a*. Phone Franklin U91

Liberty Sanitary Beauty Shop
1SU l*h it. m. Phone North »OT-J.

Hours: J JO i. m. to T p. a.

Strictly Sanitary, f"
Cnder a Professional Nurse. deS-WK

HOTELS AND CAFES.

DONT FAIL TO VISIT IT
The Hsndsomest Restaurant In Washington

THE REPUBLIC
Oriental, Chinese and American Dishes.

The best the market can afford at reaaonable
prices.

Open from 11 a. in. to 2 a. m.
Reserration by telephone. Franklin 775f.

910 F street northwest.
SECOND FLOOR. del-90t

3Rortonlque Restaurant
Dinner. 70 centa; luncheon, 40 cent*.

Special Sunday Dinners
Southern Home CookingCan Accommodate a Few More Table Boarders

2118 Pa. ate. nw.

d>yson "Jfotel
Comer 7th Sc P »t. nw.

JUST OPENED.
Newly furnished room* by day, week or

month st reasonable prices.
Prop. M. Baturin. I'bone North 469$

de6-H*

AUTOMOBILES
Washington Auto Exchangt
Automobiles, Tires, Ac
Repairs, Trucks, Trailers, Star-
ace, Taxfa, Aato Glass, Ga¬

rages, Batteries. Etc.

FOR SALE.AUTOMOBILES.
aiinv ~MODEL S TOURING, >660. BtflOK
converted light delitery truck, cspscity 1.500.

1600. Mileage, both 5,000. Perfect condition.
Bargains. Selling because installing heavier
equipment. BOX 19B. Crocet. Va. de31-7t

AUTOS FOR HIRE.
VIM TRUCKS

Bt hour day, week or mouth. See me for
reasonable pelcsa. Phone Franklin 1SB-W.
A. HITE. 332 M at. aw. d«2I-tl

Republic Trucks
We do hauling around town and in Maryland

or Virginia, by boor, day, week or month. Ws
guarantee you qnick and good service st rea¬
sonable prices. 911 led st. ns. Lincoln 14

D. LEFA9. no30-att

GARAGE FOR RENT.
FOR BENT-8PACK FOB TWO CUBS, tl2.S»
«ch. SIS IHLh nw. de31-3t

TIRES FOR SALE.
REAL TIRE BARGAINS

Better tires for less mone*. All tires guar¬
anteed. 500 tires to choose ftom.
30x3 plain 111.00
30bSH plsin $13.75
3Px3H non-akid.116.75

32x4 non-skid E6.00
31x4 son-skid. 86.50
36x4* non-skid 135.00

31x4 non-skid....HAW

QUU-IWU W.ov

SZxJH non-skid.SIS 5# 3#x4V* non-skid HO 01
w. -- ~*rx5 non-skid |ft.lt
DIXIE f!RE OO..

1118 H St. N. E. Phone L. SIM.

AUTO PAINTING.
AUTO PAINT SHOP

414 Mass. are. nw.
J. H. BOHDE. Prop.

deg-S4t

AUTO ACCESSORIES.
OAR OWNDU NOT OHLT FIND OCR

lift- coetement. oat cm Jong expar
with antes to of grsst value to Us thorn
as ssrvs. Ars we scmng year earl Full i
in:.mils, oils, grease*. «te»

Central Auto Supply Co.
MM IV a*. Mate

CLAIRVOYANT.
PROF. WRIGHT
Palmist and Clairroyant.

Private reading daily; satisfaction guaranteed.
Houn, 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. Phone Main 1437,
511 F it nw. dal5.ST

PRbF.~ARTHAN,
Noted platform test medium. Readings daily

on all affairs of life; tells eTerytning; beat ad-
viser; see him, you will make no mintsks.
Studios, 509 G st. nw. dell-Ml

PALMISTRY.
MR. WRIGHT

Palmist and Clairvoyant.
Private reading daily; satisfaction guaranteed.Hours. 11 a. m. to 8 p. ro. Phone Main H3T.

613 F st. nw.

BEUhOXT-
Scientiflc palmist and clairroyant. can be con¬
sulted on all affairs of life. Readings, $1. 1216
New York are. nw., between 12th and 13th sta.
Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. d®27-99t

PALMISTRY is a recognized science, and
R1ZPAH LLDON

is known as one of its greatest exponents. Hun¬
dreds visit this remarkable woman dsily. Cosa-
plete resdings, with sccurste description of what
your hand foretells, onjy $1. Reception parlorsN. E. corner of 8th A G nw., entrance 8th st.
Houn 10 a. in. to 10 p pi. del3-91

MONEY TO LOAN.
HON** TO LOAS i)» tf'PBOVEb CITT
real astat* at lowest current rale*; apeaai

prlrilesrs with respect to pri. payments.
TYLER A RCTHERFORD Inc.. 117 IStfc si. If

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
LATLST SONG HITS.
GRRCIAN I.OVE SONG.

A spn»c That
Touche* the

HenW.
A beautiful

song. easy to
sing and play,
fhe hit of the
jear.
Pro fcsaionals

send 23 cents *n
atamw for
chestration. Ma¬
lic sent tree oi
charge.
Published by

Peter G. Kema-
tudis. Composer
and Song Writ¬
er. 2270 M st. N.

W Washington. D. C Tele¬
phone West 1M5. de8-30t

BUSINESS CARDS.
100 CALLINO CARDS WITH CASE P09T-
psid to sny address for 39 cents. EARLB

WAYNE, 806 H It nw.. Washington. D. C.

ELECTRICAL.
Hate Your Electrical Wiring Inatalled Bf

F. L. CLARKE
Electricsl Conti actor. Suppliea.

3421 M Street Northwest.
Lights* Bella, Fans, Motors, Repsirlng.

SIGN PAINTER.

Special rates for Christmas cards and inTita-
tlons written by hand, Sign painting of all

MOVING, PACKING, STORING
Economize on Your Moving

For reliable Quick service on local and loni
distance moving call on A. H1TE, 332 M st. aw.
Phone Franklin 1345-W. defl tf
sfdrrirs~transper
AND STORAGE CO.
NORTH 3312, N 3343,.
N. 3344. NlKht or Holl-Sday, Franklin 3911.

L.ONQ-DISTANCE MOVING.

SAFETY FIRST.
ABHOLOTELY F1REPROOS STORAGE
Rooms, S3 and up. Mbring and Pecking.CKITED STATES STORAGE CO tif-3 10th

ft. aw Phones M. 4229 and Franklin MS tf

"MOVING
We furnish large padded v*ua and careful i

to handle your gods.
PACKERS of furuiture, ptanos, ohina, brie-*

brae, etc. Experienced mwj only.
SHIPPING to all parts of the world.
STORAGE (or furniture, pianos, and

hold goods.

KRIEG'S EXPRESS
EDUCATIONAL.

Learn

LANGUAGES
Berlitz School

816 14th Street N. W.
By the Berlitz Method students

learn not only to read and write,
but also to UNDERSTAND and to
SPEAK the foreign languages.

TRIAL LESSON FREE.
Terms may be begun at any time.

REFRIGERATORS, ICE BOXES.
refrigerators"

That Are Superior
NELSON REFRIGERATOR CO..

We build to order any si*e
refrigerator or cooling room.

611 F St. N. W. Franklin 2757.
«t

WANTED TO BUT.
WILL CALL IN Ml CWLRTCBID AOIO-
¦obUa, dtj oc atarbu. ra* rv m MifmprtoM lot Mkr, imImi'l

9.*i m tkma. 1 »m mM. a. Bid, BBM< it. k. am.

PROPOSALS.
TREASURY DEI'ARTMt-VT. 8CPMVIBINOArchitect's Office, Washington, D. C., Decem-brr S4. 1*11 SEALED PROPOSALS will be
opened in this office at 3 p. m., January M..919, (or the labor required for the installation»f the mechanical equipment (except lightingfixtures) with materials that will be furnishedby the government, for the south building Hj-grieoic Laboratory, U. 8. Public Health Service,
at Washington. D. C. Drawings and specifics-.ions may be obtained at this office, in the
iiscretion of the Supervising Architect. J AS.A. WETMORE, Acting Supervising Architect.

__
de27.28.30,31-Jal.l

TP.EASURY DEl*AltTMENT, HCPEBffSlNQ
Architect's Office, Washington, D. XX, Decem¬ber 24. 1918. Sealed proposal* will be opened inrhi* office at 3 p. ir., January 14, !91f, for'urniatitr.g an I delivering at the sitie the ina-orisIs, including ma>ml* for mechanical equip-..ent, r*«ju:r*\i for the cot-j^roctior; of the Southliu.ldiu' is: the C. S. Hygienic Laboratory.\Va*bing'»r. !». c. L'ills of quantities and apeciflcatir<tus uist )a. obtained at thia office In thediscretion f Supervising Architect. JAS.

A, WETiii'itt!, Acting Supervising Architect,j deZT.tt,90,31-Jal.S

SPECIAL NOTICE.
PTJRSUaS'T J ( SECTION 'l. ARTICLE viii.of by-laws. noticc Is hereby given that the
annual nKviiru of the stockholders of The Capi-'tal lYactii :i Cor.ipsuy for the cleciion of a,board of dirertitfs for the ensuing year and the
transaction of such other businesa as may be
brought before the meet in*, will be held at the
office of the company. 30th and M streets nw..
Washington. D. C.. on Wednesday. January ft.
1919, at 10:45 o'clock a. m. The polla will be
optn from 11 o'clock a. m. until 12 o'clock
noon H. D. CRAtflTOM. Secre»*ry de25-lSt

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
Appropriate Floral Tokens.

Art^tic.exi*es«lve.inexpensive.
Gudc Bros Co. 1214 F Street.

Prompt auto delivery

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
JOSEPH GAWLER'S SONS

Membci* nj invitation National Weiecfed Mor-1
Ucians. Services rendered In all parts d UMtuned State* by special representative*.
Telephone A Established I860

Main 5512-5613 L.ad j
1790-32 Pa. Assistant
Avenue. chapel

DIED.
JOY.Departed this life suddenly on'

Tuesday. December 31. 1918, at 11:16
a m.. JOHN ALBERT JOY. a«ed
70 years, at his residence, 1426 First
street southwest, beloved husband
of Emma Joy (nee Bartlett).

Funeral from his late residence on
Friday, January 3, 1919, at 2 p. m.
Relatives and friends respectfully
Invited to attend.

CLARK.
SOCIETY OF COLONIAL WARS IN
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
The death of ALONZO HOWARD
CLARK, long an honored member
of this Society, is announced to the
membership. AH members of thla
Society are requested to attend the
funeral service® at 8t. Margaret's
Church. Connecticut avenue and
Bancroft place, on Friday after¬
noon, January 3. 1919, at 2 o'clock.
The. following committee -will rep*1
r»aent the Society at the funeral
services: Dr. Charles Noble Grei?-
ory, Mr. William Stone Abert. Dr.
Marcus Benjamin, Rev. William'
Tavloe Snyder. Capt. Robert Root]

. Bennett. U. S. Army, and* Capt.
John Henry Moore, \j. S. Navy.
The insignia of the Society will be
worn. By order of the governor.
FREDERIC BULKELEY HYDE,
Secretary.

DEATH RECORD.
WHITE.

Reulah I,. OolMer. 86 yeara, 1131 6th at. nw.
Ihtid Wapie. 8. 714 4tli at. ne.
Ellen Feab. *' l*®5* 14th st. nw.
Anns Kelly, 38. Garfield Hospital.
Martha E. Woods. 43. 5 D at. ae.
Charles I* Rohinson, 17. 7?9 12th st. nw.
Cbsries B. Proctor. 51. 1221 O st. ne.
Say Friedberg. 21. 1454 Clifton st. nw.
Solomon Rerkenheimer. 52. 1100 .th at, nw.
Ella M. Graham. .2, 1419 Clifton st. nw.
Francis Peach. 20. St. Elizabeth's Hospital.
Catherine E. "Hiomaa. 25 Wl 12th st. ne.
George Sato, 9. Providence Hoapital.
Wm. Foden. 71. Providence Hospital.
It'if us G. Ward. 38, 1277 Irving st. nw.
Charles L. Hatfield. S3, 2717 P at nw.

rturto, W EdmiKutm. M. XM Q M. n«.
John D. Vuct, 76, Garfield Hospital jJeaaie W. Blackmore. 31. Providence Hospital.
Frank M. Gilliam, Z), 123 Randolph it. nw.
Archibald B. Hornig. II. llenwtng. D. C.Melleo L. Dooney. 19. 1228 O af. e%*.
Margaret L. Eaten. 59. 622 I> nt. ivc.
Jemie Kerr, 35. 2213 36th at. nir.
John Grace. 36, 8t Klizabeth'a Ivwpftal
George E. HchoAeld. 13, 1239 33»d t*. nw.
Adam W. Mickey. 11. 1X6 1Mb at. K.
Pearl Mickey, V. 1226 11th at *e.
Virginia Htreeter, hour. Caaualtj HcbdIUI.
Oecil R. Sylvester, JO, 1 ICQ Monte at. n>..
Ella Hewitt. U. 12 H at. ne.
Maurice Daria. 49, 79 Myrtle at. ne.
Gladya V. Heagy. 13. 13QB WU. ate.

JAPANttK.
Henry H. Sato, 5 yeara, Children'* Hupital.

COLORED.
Rachel gneed, 10. 2142 Ward place.
Amanda Timma. 72. :206 U at. nw.
Mary F. Taylor. 19, 1131 Weal Court nw.
Leone Johnaoo. 21. 2220 6th at. nw.
Ella Mouti. 2», 1119 lat at aw.
Thomaa Frederick, 1. 106 L at. aw.
Rachel Triplett, 34 «3 2nd at. aw.
I)ewe7 8. Carter. «. 616 2nd at. aw.
Bertha Carter, 2^ T. B Ilr#i4ta'.
Kmm» E. Butler. *3. 2jOO NIcIk.Ij are.
May Thomaa. ». Fre«Amrna Hospital.
IxHiiaa Payne, 37, 2"2t 4th at. nw.
Caaaie Doricy, 61, Freedmen'a Hoepital.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
WHITE

William and Honora Eerega. girl.
George c. and Mary E Walling, grl.
DeWiii C. ard Mary Woodcock, boy
Oncar O. and Erma M. Whitlow, girl.
Louis B. and Mary O. P. Wehle. boy.
Alvin M and fclla M Whitwarth. girl.
Thome* 1J. and Camelta L'xzell. girl.
Henry A. and Katherine D. Hchaefer. boy.
Walter A. and Mary E. Houthcomb, boy.
Charlca VI. and Edith M. Kobinaon. boy.
Richard E and Elate M. Orliff. boy.
Edward F. and Gertrude R. McMahou. boy.
Phillip and Annie Manuel, girl.
Lari and Ellen E. Morgan, girl.
Robert L. and Mildred V. Maxwell. boy.
Hobert H. and Lillian M Langdon. girl.
tVarlee F. and Laura I. Law*oi.. boy.
Winflel^and Luia B. Kunball. boy.
Guatave W. and Lfcjra Krieger. girl.
Hmer M. and Ella Hoffman, boy.

. Otto C. and CoxaetUa M. Hama, grl.
Henry A. and Francia W. Hollina. boy.
Carl H. and El*ie M. Frry. boy.
George R. and Elta U. I>avia, boy.
Wm. R. and Kathryn C. Dimaey. boy.
John H. and Zoe Chrlatie, girl.
George and Catherine Brahlcr, girl.
Doughlaa C. and Margaret Brewer, boy.
Noma W. and Louiae E. Alexander, girl.

COLORED.
Tto and Jannie McCoy, girl.
Stephen and Roaie Hurd. boy.
Leroy and Florence R. Dickeraon. girl.
Juaeph and Mamie Burrowa, boy.

DIED.
Funeral services for Brig. Gen.

John C. McKibbbin, a veteran of the
civil and Spanish-American wars,
will be held this morning at 10
o'clock at the Wyoming apartment.
Burial will be in Arlington Ceme¬
tery.
Qen. McKlbbin was fn the 77th

year of his age. He was born in
Pennsylvania and entered the Union
army immediately after the war be¬
gan between the States. He was

made a brigadier general of the
United States army in 1898, and re¬
tired from active service four years
later.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella M.
Graham, widow of William T. Gra¬
ham and a resident of Washington
for many years, who died Tuesday
night at her home in the Maxwell
apartments, will be held at her for¬
mer home. Suffolk, Va.
Mrs. Graham is survived by a son.

Turner Ward Graham, a government
employe, and two sisters. Mrs. Mil¬
ton L. Odell, of 1517 O street north¬
west. and Mrs. Clarence E. Ingling,
of 2»40 Fourteenth street northwosL

Funeral services for Mrs. C. T.
Austin, who died last Monday at her
home in Kensington, Md.. after a
brief illness, will be held this morn¬
ing at the Church of the Holy Re¬
deemer, Kensington, at 10:30 o'clock.
Interment will be in St. Mary's
Cemetery. Rockvllle, Md.

Besides her husband. C. T. Austin,
she is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Earle S. Carlin. of Philadel¬
phia. Pa., and Miss Carrie Austin, of
Kensington.

Funeral services for A. Howard
Clark, curator of the division of his¬
tory of the National Museum, who
died Tuesday night at his home in
the Florence Court apartments, will
be held at St. Margaret's Church at
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. Clark, who had for many
years been registrar and secretary
general of the Sons of the Ameri¬
can Revolution, was born in Bos¬
ton. Mass. He was 68 years old and
had been connected with the Smith¬
sonian Institution since 1881. He Is
survived by his widow and two sons.
Chester M. Clark, of Philadelphia
and Howard S. P. Clark of this city. I

COMING HOME WITH THE YANKS!

THE LOVE AFFAIR OF A HOMELY GIRL
Bj JEAN LOUISE DE FOREST

CHAPTER XVI.Continued.
In the interval of silence that fol¬

lowed. Billy Haverhill asked Ernes¬
tine a question as to her own do-
ings. which put an end to general
conversation, and Mrs. Vanderpool
[turned to old Mr. Moore with a re¬

mark about his grain.
"Miss Vanderpool." said Tom. with

determination in both his face and
his voice, "I've made a discovery. I
want to show it to you. It will
take but a moment, and when you
have seen it you may.come back and
show it to the rest.that is, if you
care to."
He spoke quite audibly, in order

that Rebecca might have no pos¬
sible r&ison for refusing. She could
do nothing but make laughing ex¬

cuses and accept the arm which he
offered.
Tom led her toward the summer-

house where Martin had sat with
Philip upon that first morning three
months before, but he could not
wait until they reached it. He be¬
gan to speak, boyishly impatient
and impetuous, the moment that
they were clear of the house.

Ills Love I nfoldft.

"You must know what it is that
I have to tell you. Rebecca; what it
is that I have discovered. It is my
love for you. You knew it this
evening at dinner. I love you. I
could not go away without your an-

swer. Dear. I want you to be my

[wife." He looked down at her ea¬

gerly and imploringly.
They had reached the door of the

summer-house.
"Oh. I am so sorry. Tom! I am so

fond of you. I hoped that you did
not care for me in that way."

"Couldn't you learn to love me?"
he pleaded. "I'd do my level best to
make you happy."

"I do care for you. Tom. but not
in that way."

Rebecca's voice was filled with re¬

gret. but it was final.
"Becky." he said, after a heavy-

silence. during which the little crea¬
tures of the night piped shrilly, and
the fireflies darted hither and yon.
"I have no right to ask you. but you
can trust me. You know that.and
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it would keep me from going on try¬
ing to win your love. Is there some
one else?"

"Yes.** Rebecca answered softly,
"there is."
Tom averted his face and she laid

her hand on his arm in quick sym¬
pathy.
.Don't feel too badly.* she said;

"it is hard for me as well. 1 am g>
ing to ask you to be my friend, my
real friend and my confidant. No
one else knows what I shall tell you.
It is Martin Lewis whom I love, and
he has determined never to marry
because of his blindness."
Had Rebecca not known that

Martin loved her. she would noi
have been so ready with her confi¬
dence.
Tom's chivalry rose to her need,

and he forgot himaelf.
"Poor little Becky." he sa.d. "poorj little girl." He patted her arm

gently.
"Come back to the house. I won tI ever pester you again. but we will

go right on being friends."
His voice sounded queer and

choked.
"A woman sometimes needs a man

friend, you know." he added, "and.
if you ever do. you can count on
me."
Rebecca ga\> an exclamation:1 "There come Dr. Ewmg and Mir-[jorie: Let us step inside so that

they won't see us."
Quickly they hid themselves with¬

in the summer-house and peered out
between the latticework as the un¬
conscious pair neared them. Bige'*
arm was around Marjorie. and. just
before they reached the patch of
moonlight, he kissed her. Then they
separated and strolled leisurely to-
ward the house, a good three feeti between them.

"Somr One Hnppy.**
"Well. I am glad that some one >*

happy." said Tom. giving Rebecci
his arm. His voice broke queerly
though his tone was light, and Re-
becca might easily have cried. had
she not remembered in time th«
powder and rouge on her face. Suefe
trivial considerations break in often
upon the tragic moments of out
lives.
As soon as Bige and Marjorie had

reached the house, they followed,
and then what had seemed but a'denser shadow against the heavy
cluster of vines that draped the far¬
ther side of a laticed tnclosure.
moved and resolved Itself into a
man.

It was Martin Lewis.
H»» had not been aware of their

approach until Tom's words had
broken in upon his reverie, and then
it was too late to make his presence
known.

"Well, and what was the discov¬
ery?" asked Maud blithely, as Tom
and Rebecca ascended the steps.
She was mightily afraid. She liked
Tom. Who could fail to like him?
Nevertheless, in her mind he figured
as the rival.

"Nothing." he answered, matching
his tone to hers. "Miss Vanderpool
knew it already."
Maud's fears left her. and imme¬diately she felt sorry Ior him. Hp

had been refused, as a matter of
course. She could read it in hi«
face. '

"Where is Martin?" she ask'd
some fifteen minutes later, turning
suddenly to Rebecca. "He hasn't
been here since you left."
But Rebecca was spared the ne¬

cessity of making an explanation,
for the notes of a violin rose on the
night air. A hush fell upon the lit¬
tle group.
"He promised to play." whispered

Rebecca to Maud. To herself she
added. "He must be feeling better "

Then her expression changed to
one of wonder. Could it be Martin?
The music was different from any to
which she had ever heard him give
expression. Without speaking sgain.
the glided softly along the hall and
peeped around t"he screen. The mu¬
sician's back was toward her. but it
was Martin.none other. Up and
down and across moved his bow
with rapid pulsation.
He reminded her of a bird carol¬

ing for pure exuberance of Joy.
Such staccato laughs and trills and
long-running cadences! She could
not recognife the selection, but she
loved 4t. It spoke of youth and
gladness. When it was done he
plunged into "Peer Gynt."
Rebecca stole quietly back to her

gueste. who in spite of themselves
were beating time to the tramping
rhythm Then Bige drew Marjorie
to her feet and they began on the
spur of the moment, a weird pan¬
tomimic dance. while the rest
clapped. Ir- the midst of it the
music ceased and Martin loomed up
in the doorway.

..What Is going on out here?"
his voice was brisk. He stood very
straight, and looked about him in a

*

way whicti must have betrayed Urn
had he been more In th> ~

"Having a 4»n«," explained hA*
laceni'oll) "Feel llha i>laj inc^^H

| mare. old maiT r-~~
"Tea. Indeed ®o ahead."
¦o aaylnc he brfjn to play

"Money Muak." Bir» allpped Ma
arm throuch that of Marion* <.

|« proprietary manne. while Billjr
. tarted to drum up the other.
"Coma. Mr. Karnum*" h« calls* Sfl

Tom. who «ai aittMtc alone on UM
railing, aa fax aa poeMbla from th*
light. ;{TM

Maat Hrl) IWr.
**Tou mM help th« rood r*u>»

along Coma, e»-ery one! Coma,
Mra. Vanderpoi>>
Mra Vanderp.ol eitrnded kw)

I hand gracloiualr to old Mr. Haa«*|J who roaa rheumaUcallv but gy-
| lant ly.

Hare. Barky ;..u belong to m«"'
Billy berkoned to bar.
"And where arc the rector and

Miaa Blake? They must not be left
out "

Ha startsd In aearrh of tbrtK
while Tom hta fare set In aa r|t
panalve amlle to which. bowever."Ma
eyea gave the lie. offered hia arm
to Ernestine. -«w<

Mias Blake excused herself, ska
had never learned to <V.noe she
said, so the rector waa loft to r«a
the situation alone, and he did'' f»
right manfully, his eyaa takin* <k
an unwonted light as forgotten
memorlea flocked about hia,
a courtly bow hV turned
Haverhill, and then Martin
In all over again while o|
Moore, growing excited as the^^^^^_
mountej to his head, beran tr
off the figures.
When the dance was ended.M

tin disappeared indoors againl
berci followed him r|..ae1y ^

you want to go to rnvr
room?** ahc asked. "How do.nt
feel now? Are you better*" . ..

"Ye». I am better,"* he repMnrik*
"It parsed almost immediately.*!*'**.
Slowly they mounted the ataM.

Rebecca realized a difference t» Mr
step, although at the mometrt ska
did not aikilyte It Aft.ra ardM VtM
remembered that It did not befeif
ill usual hesitancy.

To be roRllna'd l«»orr»w.

1919 QUESTION DRAWER
TO BE OPENED TONIGHT
Policy of Y. M. C. A One of
lemi Rex Dr. Gordon Will Solve.
The question drawer for the' New

Taar of the First Concreg:tliOOkl
Church. Tenth and Q mwu amis*
west, will be opened tonight af*^
o'clock, ttie Rev. Dr. James L. 3Jer-
don, pastor, officiating
Does it seem right to fltfve

"dancing.** "cigarettes" and theism
cals" under the auspice* of the Y W;
C. A ? is one of the problems ftf#:*'
Gordon ha* i»een ask«»d to solve.
Other questions which he wtlf a»~

swer are: x

1. Do you accept the principles 10T
"higher criticism'' in the study of tlie
Bible?

2. Is there not a danger that !¦.'&
large church the new members may
be lost sight of?

3. Which is the more important.*
habits of prayer or Ihe spirit" 4ft

j prayer?
J 4. If everything in your life alwayp'
. went wrong. would you not be tH-
j dined to five up your interest In
i church?

5. Does God prosper a man. espe¬
cially. who contributes to reli&iotfii
work?
t Is it safe to follow reason and

J^onscience Absolutely?' 7. Is not this a good time In which
to arouse a new Interest in the work
of foreign missions?

*. How will President Wilson's* visttal
to Rurope affect pol.tical tUe
America ?

9. Is the war ended ao long as revo¬
lutions exist In Russia and <^ermanyf

10. What would happen If the prii-J
ciples of "self determination" were
applied to Ireland?

11. How did the Russian people 1m-
_ bibe the idea.* of democracy social¬

ism and bolshe%*ism?
12. Would not the union of Proieift-

tant churches give birth to a new

|
type of religious despotism?

Community Center Notice*.
! Fountain Peyton, of the Board of
Kducation, will be the speaker at the-

I j reopenirv* of the Garnet I'ommuiu^
I ? Center this evening at 6 o'clock. At.
I. this community meeting there will bs
I a discussion of the plans for the mto-

| winter work of the center.

The educational classes at the WJl»^H
son Normal Community Center

i begin again this evening, after 41nr
j Christmas interval.

! PowHI Comunity Center will
its educstional classes in EnsJ.sfe,.
Frebch for children and adulU».
shorthand and millinery.
The Washington and Alaska State-.

Society meet> at the Thomas Ceq»-
munity Center at 8:30.

.

Community singing for adulta ,aed ,
clubs for the boys and girls of
neighborhood are the actlvitfcv at iJ»n
Lovejoy Community Center tonight*"*

. -

The Junior Social Club of the JWr-.t
ney Community Center meets bMto
evening st 8 o clock The librvy ^
open to adults for reading and for-tftafe'

! distribution of books from I is H
There is slso a meeting of the Osan.
munlty Buying Club.

Daniels' Big Navy Speech
Insult. Says London Prsu

j London. Jan. 1..Secretary DaaletaP"
speech, declaring the United states
should hsve the largest navy Hi tM^
world, seems to have been delibei^tay-.
framed as an offense to Great Brftai*-
the Graphic declared todsy.
Other I^ondon newspspers made ne*

comment.
"The speech, therefoj-e. is out of

place between friends." the newspa¬
per continued. m
It urged President Wilson to cable*

I >anif 1> r-f.-trhf hu» language.

Ever,yWomanNeeds
IRON at Times

. Tf Wvncn
would oaly take

Naxsted Iron when theyfeel weak, run-down, tired
." out.when they are pale, oer. vout snd hsgcard.there are thou* sands who might readily baild ue -Vltheir red corpuscles, become ros> ? 1checked, stroog snd healthy and . \be moch more attractive in every
way When the iron goes irom tbe
blood «4 women, the healthy giow

« of youth leaves their skis and their
. charm and vivacity depart A twot weeks course oi Na^ated IronV work a wonders in msny ca&e*.Satixfsctioa guaranteed or
\ jnoacy refunded. At allX.

Nuxatfd Iron


